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Frem Neiv te Play

First Says Baker en Staff,

Seme With Goed

By ROBERT V.
Kiwirt rdlter i:rnlns TuMle JjtSecr

bawball veteran is fill set te take tbe nC Journey te th
XTL minera. IM Kenetcby, sometimes known as "BIS . w'li nei .

thb.maJer leagues next year. He has served big ""Mn "" ".CV,'
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I.pnfiip ncirreiatlen. In of

nervlee he was one of the eldest men

In the Hcydler and always eave
his best effort.

"Kenctchy will net be with the
licit season," President

Hakcr "Lcslte; the jeuns-s- r

we from New
play first base at least, that is

hew It leeks new. Ae for Keney wc
try te place him with some miner

lenpie club ns a manatcr or player.
Several clubs nnxleus te have

no doubt he will be taken care
uf before the opens. At present
he Is selling cemetery lets in St.
Leuis."

Keney rtepped Inte the Natiennl
League in 1007, when he joined St.
Leuis Cardinals. lie ennie from

Wis., where he had been play-

ing first base for three
beenme eno the nrtt-sacke- rs

in the league, ns net only hit
but nlse was geed
Pittsburgh drew Keney In n trnde in'

iie lntnneil the next year and
v.U jtUtfc,i'ili ,i,,.,i the iitthitr!h rls. After neace

was declared he was old te Bosten for .$1000 and he remained there until
1011). when lie was traded te Brooklyn.

frUThe big athlete helped win the pennant In 1020, but last year he began

te Blew up. Ray Schmandt replaced him at first base and he was placed
en-t- hc market. The PhiK needing a nrut-wickc- r, get him from the Dodgers
aritt he stuck nreuud for the rest of the season.

at. Fer big man Keney was fast. He covered n let of
grtfiind and keldem made any errors. He always was dangerous at the plate
and opposing pitchers never liked te see him step up in a pinch, swinging

that bhert, stubby bat.

tl played 20SS games m the 617 league and compiled a grand
A. batting average of .2S0 for fifteen yean. He hit .209 last year,

Atehich teas net 10 60J. Big Ed is thirty-seve- n years old, but should
several mere years in the miners.

j Big Staff
will depart for I.cesburg, Fin., the latter part of next month.
Wllliclm take a fleck of pitchers for eno week's

work bvfere the ethers nrrhe. There nre fifteen hurlers en the
roster nt pres-cnt- . some of ticm coming lmre geed records. Colonel
Sndvcr did in New England rast jear and Morgan had n geed season in
Rochester. Lefty Wcinert probably will be reinstated by Commissioner
Laudls will be given another trial.

""I belleve our pitching staff will b" much htrengcr than last year,"
aid. President linker." Meadows, Hubbcll, Ring, George Smith, Bctts,

WAjtcrs, Sedgwick Crandnll should get started early and the new men

j, and Snevcr have great AVllhelm will have them in

"Lefty will be back again. He was tent te Kansas City
last season and did very geed work. Behan, Pinte Sullivan are the
ether pitchers. Fer catchers wc hae Henline, PetcrH and Witherow. The
latter was with Newark last year and, although his hitting did net show
much of an his work behind the plate was better and he will be
u geed tblnl-strln- g man.

Walker, the young outfielder secured from the Giants year,
is eager te get started again. It was reported that he was through with
basahall when lie suffered from kidney trouble lat summer, but he wrote
mejhat he had recovered and new neighed twenty-Sv- c pounds mere than he
didIast year. He is in his home at Beesville, Tcs., and will be one of the
firaj te go te Lecsburg1.

:ts te have a geed season.

point

"It leeks bb if the infield would consist of Leslie, first base: Jimmy
1th, second; Parkinson, short, Rapp, third. In cate Leslie docs net
ke through Cliff Lee be given a chance te show what he can de. Lee
proved last

The outfield should be strenc with Cr Williams. Lebourveau.
WWkcr and the job.
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""WO have been sent out yet, tmf net expect
fr te have any trouble m stguin tl.e men. The contract Imie
J been ehenged th's year and the new forms have ret yet nrn'ref."
L-- Cennie Sees a Bull Fight

MACK evidently has picked out a real live town te de his
this spring. Eag'e Pass is all "het up" ever the npprearhlng

risjt of the Athletics and the natives are planning te show them n great time.
Cennie himself was put through the paces en his last visit and even went se
farBs te pny u flying visit te Mexico.

Cennie said nothing nbeut the visit, but the was slipped te us today
Brooks, of Eagle Pass, the man who was responsible for bring-

ing, the A'b te the Berder.
,"Yeu will find inclesed," he writes, pester telling n bull fight held

in JPjedras Negraa, just acrew the river from Eagle Pass. It was pleasure
te fake Mr. Slack te this event and it was the flrHt time he hud seen a bull
flfhfc. his players, throughout the senHen, show as much pep as he did
tlurjng the fight, the Athlctles will win the pennant. They can't help win-
ning if they keep en their tees like their manuger.

y'Ir. Mack was Mgnally honored after tne second bull had been hilled.
Th who had successfully placed his bnnderlllas in the
bull 9 neck as he charged niad who received great upplnum from the crowd, wnit
riffbfc un te the mnfMpnril nnimnl. inillpil mit nr.n tt .lr.nrnnrl an.n. ..i

5 presented it te Mr. Mack from the arena.
5 J"I mention this becaubc, ab you knew, bull-fighti- is the national snort

In Mexico for centuries and thin manifestation of geed will clearlv demon-
strated the Mr. Slack will receive from the Mexicans along
theberdcr. It alie indicated thut these living across the bound-tr- line will
support baseball.

V'Our ball park is rapidly being put into geed shape and a large force of
workmen arc euxy cverv uay. rncy are hxlng up a geed infield und outfield

building a clubhouse.

I

.1

i4Ur' AIiFj a" rfadV t0 receive the bell playcra and can assure
ieu that theu trtll receive as cordial mid xinrrre Fr-n,- r

from Eagle I'tisi as they etcr have cxpcriencid the past in placs
V"VIW (y (IMVV HUWtlUi

Old Fex Still Fexy
of Clyde Stilnn ns manager of the Club

that Clark Griffith in nut -- nnninir f,- - the v' nnnn n.ii,..
nave recKlnpnugn werrving about the affalra of the club, he handed tl.e

te the veteran center-fielde- r se thut Peck could devote his entire time te
--Milan has been with Washington slnre the tail-en- d of the 11X7 spawn

and was regurded ns eno of the fastest outfielders in the bulr.M. He never
was flashy player, but fi'lrd las position capably end holds the nrae posi-
tion With the fans of the Capitel as Geerge Burns need te held In New Yerk.
He has worked under Griffith, known Gritf'u system und will be able go
along with his boss without any trouble.

by the way, looms up ns very geed ball riub. Peck has
improved the team W) per cent, for it hna been jearw sine the Senators had
what wight be called high -- class shortstop. When MrRrtil retired from
active service, Griff started te experiment and hcB len at it ever ninte.
O'Neill flopped and O'Hourke did net go se well lnt y-a- r New, with Peek
nt abort; H.mls at secend: Rhankn. third, and Judge en firn, tie infield
will compare favorably with any in the major league

Milan probably will pluy In the outfield unless Mm" fnMtSerjil junnr.rttT
(a discovered In the training camp. Sam Rice and Frank Urfwtr are the
jifcer regular outposts.

j?r UHLAX" can get some pitching next season the Yankees will
have tcalk-ev- cr in the American League.

CvfitrieM, 13St, 6y PublU) Utiutr Ccmpany
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Twe EInht ' Reunders Feature Ice

Palace Program Tenljjht
1 Twe eiirlit. round bouts nnd three

S'tAX' round frays nre hchedtiled en the
weekly program ter the ice
(X. Forty-fift- h nnd Market btreetx, this
crenln-r- . In the first part of the double
winrf.iin brace of local boys will net- -

m an e'd feud vvhcit the hard-hittin- g
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K. O. Chaney, of Baltimore, engages
A'ex linrt, of Cleveland.

Jen Clmtiey, brother of Geerge, will
be seen in thi third tlx -- rounder when
he meets .Tei Koerut of Pert IvVh-meni- l.

Tin- - ether minibern: Billy PIui-pu- s,

nf Atlantic Cltv. vh. Billy Diyle,
and Buddy Fitzgeinid vs. Bebby Hub-Iilcat- i.

Davis Cup Challenge
.Melhenmr. Auntralla. Jan. IT. --Tlie. au- -

? takes or. tlm veteran I '
Jimmy Murphy, of Went (", A.fin"" t0 'y for ,h' DavivCup. '

' In tit lSf part of. the twin final pcorce hrTa hy. "the AmerJcam, next utnmr.

(
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President Baker Decides te Play Leslie, Clever New Orleans Youngster, at the Initial Sack

WIG ED" KONETCHY
GETS HIS PASSPORTS

FROM PHILLIES' BOSS
tltslw, Youth Purchased Orleans,

Base, Fifteen Hurlcrs
Records
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RODIN'S TO OR
N NEW GOLF LINKS

Half of Cricket Club's Layout
te Be Finished in Spring.

Warrior's Dovotien

BRITISH STARS PETITION

By SANDY McNIIILICK

EIOHTEEN holes of the new get
the Philadelphia Cricket

Club will be completed by spring. JuBt
hew seen play will be permitted ever the
new holes Is, of course, problematical
just as It is nt any new course. It all

(depends en the condition of the turf.
At any rnte nil of the construcUen I

wnrir nn ihn Aat tmlf t... mmama1 '

thirty-six-ho- le links nt Milltln Hill will
have been finished when the birds cheep
enco mere hereabouts.

There nrc "golf courses" nnd "places
te play golf." The most famous course
in this district Is Pine Valley. he
story of that course revolves around the
late George Crump, hew he discovered
the site while nrewllnir through the

I weeds there with deg and gun.
I Hew he gave much of his finances nnd
nearly nil his waking moments te its

j construction. With unflagging cnthus- -'

lasm, devotion nnd nerve Geerge Crump
icnrrlcd that project through te the lead-
ing golf course of the country. Few
golf courses arc fortunate enough te
have such a man "behind the gun."

The work of Frank Warner en the
new Cricket Club project Is Uie neatest
example te George Crump's dovotien te

In golf ideal that wc can think of.
OU311-3- tJOUCT

Engrossed in his business at the
same time, Francis 11. Wnrncr has for
n number of jcars been .secretary of thp
Gelf Association of Philadelphia, n
task that cats up nearly every "spare
minute" he has. But when the neces-
sity came at the Cricket Club for a
new lay-o- ut Mr. Warner stepped in.

He was instrumental In "putting
ever" the project at Lis club, and hard-
ly a day has passed since thnt he has
net been en the ground working as
hard as the labor he's hired. He fairly
breathes cnthublaum for the new-cours-

his only reward the praise it
Is getting from the experts who have
looked at the nearly finished course.

"Anether Pine .Valley" i3 the glow- -
lng tribute of nearly all who have

': .- - . :......... ,! ann"al graduation place in Feb- -

the ruary' Tllc 'non in anthat the trulj I

of this country nre the result of the de
voted interest of Home one rcnl golf
cntushlast. a man who is net content
with the plans and specifications, but is
en the job from morning till night
the man who sees every blade of grass
planted, every hazard built.

Frank Wnrncr is proud of his handi-
work, nnd from the tribute of that
course's admirers justly se.
Guilferd Going Over

Jesse Guilferd hns new virtually made
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punch

up abroad gymnasium, en with n an
at tbe Britisli amateur. Uaine.. toe Tlnft was second- -

probably Central expected en te thought In third he withered
IlrltHi t'ltlen 'print his when tossed a punch

tours through te sting immediately.
the playing condition.".

A petition is new in the hands of the
committee of the rejnl and ancient from
leading amateurs which auks, in the
main, that a qualifying round of thirty-bl- x

holes medal play be carded, eighteen
holes n day, e'ghty te continue
after the first day. Thirty-tw- o

would qualify under the new
the match te at thirty-si- x holes.
The petition is signed by Jehn Ball,
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Fer Positive $12 SHOES
Yeu Knew BURT & PACKARD'S High Quality

Shoes Sell for $12 the World Over! Specially
Here Today, Wed. & Thurs.$7

These shoes made who want
very best quality that can be produced. Made

by best shoemakers. The Burt
Packard stamp quality every pair.

GUARANTEED these shoes real $12
quality buy them if satisfied MONEY
BACK.

Net Broken Sizes But AH Sizes and Widths
Tan Calf, Brown or Black Cordovan, Scotch Grain, Kid or

Kangaroo Unlimited Selection. Yours Out!
Real, Genuine Deuble-Barrele- d "OPPORTUNITY"!

Immediate Action Necessary Sale 3 Days Only!

if of III
frracwfflsmazBiag

OPEN DAY AND NIGUT
; Formerly 13th & Market Sts.
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The workout given me my
brother-in-la- w occurred I was

Camp Helnbird in 11)17, '18 and '10.
wns a dollar-a-ye- ar at the camp
for I only man
who trained commissioned and

officers at the base.
My brother-in-la- weighing about

pounds, it the roughest aft-
ernoon in training I ever experienced.

wns strong and belted I was
thoroughly when exhibi-
tion wns ever. It was for
of soldiers. the match we

for fifteen minutes.
I also want te mention that Charley

Lcdeux, of France, nlse gave me n
hard fight. managed te put
Frenchman awny In fourteen rounds,
In January, 1014, se that I rate Campl
a greater fighter.

After beating Lcdeux I rec
ognitien for n match with then
champion. Johnny Coulon. Hut net until
jl nau back in Ilaltimere I

from Les promoters. Mv
manager nnd I went back te tbe coast

tne nnally was arranged. 1
gave Conlen $1000 as na he stcppcll

Thecn tirn v.
the pnth nnd tne wooden track nnd my brother, eung my j h,j jcg8

that no ether and two ing the than I a
Ge'd ever was nble de. gave me the hardest 1 ever let less
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Australia As
DA VIS CUP CONTENDER

Patterson, Andersen and Brookes Make "Down Uiider
Team Loek Like Sure Clutllengers in

1922 Classic Tennis Battle

By RICE
The Titto ntmtera

(A forecast of 1022)
Ne. 1. Tenuis

With Big and Little Bill around
Te slap fhe tally pill around,
With yeunt V. Richards still around
Ka ought te la fa clever.
IVhat chance has Vnela Sam again
m jj.nA m 4emil lam anain
And make them all salaam again
Before the year Is overt

And when the nete year's close its

Who'll oe the one outstanding cftempf

Firs The Davis Cup
mAKING n bird's-cy- e view of the
1 Davis Bup imbroglio, with eome-thin- g

leea than n hawk-lik- e vision, the

isaue at this slightly frosty moment

eecras te rest between the United States

nnd the Australian llne-u- p.

Thn United States of America will be

able te offer, among ethers, BUI Tllden,

Rill Johnsten and Vincent Richards.
At first glance this seems te bd an

overwhelming force.
Hut Australia will probably counter

with Pattcraen, Andersen and Bfoehw
a combination far mere formldable

than eno might think nt first reflection.

Streng Opposition
was the brilliant young

ANDERSON who did such fine work
last summer nnd fall.

His experience under fire-- ever here
nnd the premised improvement that
sheuW cemo will mane mm au suv
oppeacnt. "

Patterson has been training hard for
n year te bolster up a few weak points
and lie, toe, vlll be no opponent te meet
illnnaTlFl'V- -

llroekcn plans te enter the doubles
only, where he nnd nPttersen will have
an even chnncc against any comeinu-tlo- n

that might be collected and ruohed
Inte Action.

The United States should win, but
nnlv nftcr n contest renletc with oneugh
thrlHs te satisfy even a
audience.

Austinlln has dovcleped the habit of
coming and collecting the famous cut
at stated Intervals.

The land thnt nestles beneath the
Southern Cress may net be qulte due,
but Its entries will be strong enough te
reach the challenge round and stir up
quite it fuss, with nn outside chnnee tn
start the Rig Bowl en another 12,000-mil- e

visit. ..M
The Individual King

TILDEN for two years has
the undisputed tennis cham-

pion of the world.
He proved his wepter nt Wimble-

don, Ferest Hills, Germantown, Pnrla
and the Far East, or West, na you
happen te be fnclng. When eno dls- -

cuwhett the individual king of Iho Kamp,
It gcta down te a mutcr of tome enc'u'
beating Tllden.

It can be done if Tilden deeant
happen te be qulte adjusted.

But for two years he has had the

RECEIVERS' SALE
ENTIRE STOCK OF

ADLER, the Clothier I
Men's and Yeung Men's S

2 ) SACRIFICED a
AT

THAN
HALF PRICE

5. E. Cor. 13th & Market Sts. Upstairs
riAIUHba AINU ViUUUWlLL HJK SALE

Stock 20 Off
our regular prices

Men's Furnishings 1 Af
Athletic Goods J &" off

Yeu Take 20 Discount Off Sales
Check When Yeu Pay

Nothing Charged During This Sale
Nothing Sent C. O. D.

Meney Refunded If Dissatisfied

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(Incerpemt-4- )

Mn' Furnishings 724- - Chestnut Street

This sale
is just part of our plan for
value giving. Almest
everything in the store is
appreciably reduced.

efteiqn

strong

v-- Baei Shep

GRANTLAND

moving-pictur- e

BILL

LESS

Entire
low

erxdaH

Athletic Goedi

knack of sufficient adjustment at Uit
main moment.

A stronger, opponent might hat.
'

stepped him at Wltublcden, where h,was badly otale, in peer physical shape. '?
But en a general nvcrage the tali aPhlladclphlan Is eno of the most bril

llant tennis players of all time.
With his speed, range, agility,'

slashing power, change et pace nnrf--
court generalship he might ba classed
as a ncctarlne full of julce.

OF OTID ferclgu players, Andersen,
nnd Michael Alonxe tu '

latter Spain's bust entry)
rated at the top. But if Tilde!

B ft --
lese, Richards or Johnsten aheuld be i
next king. ""

(Tomemnv Gelf)
CovvrteM, lSit. Alt rtehts rtsarxtt
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IKilnBiiHI

h&)Wmm

M Sa

there's time for
a Henrietta
--afterunci

enrietta
ADMIRALS

EISENLOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

Pcrfacte sua
2fbr25cetUs

OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS., INC.
ESTABLISHED 1330

Freiten

mmm

ICE PALACE
48TH fc

Trial Slid Hun
Will Ban

BOXING Tonight

SOc, $1, $1.50
AI.KX K. CIKO.

Ne

HARTt. chaney
a

JIMMT

MEALEYv. MURPHY
ajee

CHANEY vs KOONS

PIMPUS vs DOYLE

Rcbldeau vs FItzcerald
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BOUNDS

Ulck.tM at P.ilnra. 1 IM H. linn
Hi! Cunnliuhum. B2df Cran- -

1ir. 2(11 H fllh! T.ti.ller'n
7'10 lTartt. Niiili'u xunn Mark.lll
rowjlten Cafe, 0tlii The hub.
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HAPPY, HEALTHFUL
NEW YEAR TO ALL

20 mwsiivn nnnv liriiniMi i OC
SO I.KHH1IXH FI.1CSII )Ki)L'CINU JhZO
Uuniiliisr Track, Hndhll P- -r. -- nrtttl

PHBLA. JACK O'RRIEN
iCTII 4; UIK 1

BASKETBALL
Pfennsylvania-Lehig- h

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17TH
Itvsrrttd Ccat. 6I.M
(irimrul AilmUklen, MIc

UtUrtQuiIentniinkUHiaiit MujM- -

CAMliRIA A. CLUB gStelSiAW

AX.
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